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Book Review -1.meratur
All books reviewed In Olis perlodleal mQ' be proeured from or
nnlla Pullllsblq Bouse. 3518 8. . 1 d - Ave., It. IAall, llo.

tllzalllla C:.-

A Commentary on Exodus. By Herman J. Keyser, B. D. Zonderva
Publishing House, Grand Rap.Ida, Mich. 451 pages, 57,fiXB. Prim,
$3.50.
This commentary, we are assured by the publlahera, "II an aid to
bulwarking the faith of the fathers." . . . ''Its purpose II to atahlllh
the credibility and authenticity of the passages in the book lODI COD•
&idered untrustworthy." The author rejects the theories of ndfca1
criticism of the now almost defunct Wellhausen school. He calls attention
to many archeological discoveries and to a number of pusages In the
text which are incompatible with radical criticism. Yet he II far from
accepting the Mosaic authorship of the Pentateuch as we have it In
our Bible. In his opinion the Hexateuch is a composite book. "Early
contemporaneous records were collected and arranged fint by the
Priest, known as the priestly strata, which, according to the present
writer, began with the official installation by Moses on Sinai." (P.15.)
Joel and other eighth-century prophets got their information and learned
their art of writing from the "school of the priests located at the
various centers both in the North and the South," who in tum obtained
their teachings from "the records made by their predecessors. These
records included our early books - Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers,
and Joshua." . . • "ll Exodus did exist, minus minor gloues, before
the age of Samuel, how docs it happen that the prophet historians,
J from the South and E from the North, have their works incorporated
in the book as we now have it?" The author informs us that after
the division of the kingdom "there was begun what is common to all
peoples, a partisan history of Israel taken from the original scroll of
Exodus, some of which we have incorporated in our Hexateuch, but
a good deal of which has been lost. Likewise, in the South, the prophet
historians known as J set about adapting the original scroll to partisan
purposes just like their brethren of the North whom they detested.
Somehow, the original scroll was lost, so that at &0me period preceding
Deuteronomy, probably after the fall of Samaria in 721 B. C., editors
known as Rje [the compiler of the J and E records] began to rewrite the
book from the materials at hand. These were J, E, and P. The impulsion
to do this must have been gre:it. What caused it, except but for
the apparent unholiness of Israel, we do not know. • • • The present
writer feels that Rje judiciously selected sections from P, J, and E,
properly to appease both the priestly and prophetic parties, who would
have considerable followings, as well as differentiating between J and E
to give additional evidence, witness, and what a later writer called
a 'cloud of witnesses' " (pp. 41, '2).
Deuteronomy is placed "sometime earlier than 821 B. C.," p. 19.
Ezekiel chapters 40-48 came from an author "who lived during the
profuse apocalyptic era (c.175 B. C.), against whom the author of F.ccle-
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llates crlea out, 'And further, by thae, my IIODo be admonished: of
many boob there la DO end'• (p. 22). Be takes thia poaition
'bec:aule thereby "the much malilP'!ed prlata, preexlllc: and poatexlUc,
wDl have been restored to the honorable poaltlon in acholarly circ1a
that they have always held in reUstoua c:ircles" (p. 22). SWl, the author
apeab of divine impiratlon and callll Exodua the Word of God. Bow
he can combine the two positions ta beyond ua.
The author constantly compares the Septuagint and the Samaritan
Pentateuch and gives valuable Information on many orcheological diacoverles which throw light on the geoll'Bphical and historical references
in Exodus. Throughout the book the Reformed, and particularly the
Calvinistic, theology ta in evidence; so, e.g., in the note on chap. 7: 3-7:
"Pharaoh will be obdurate, stubbom, made so by Jehovah's progrealve
me&IUl'C!I." (P. 129.) On chap. 7:13 he writes: "'Hardened Pharaoh's
heart' is equivalent to 'made him stubborn,' adamant." The word used
here by Moaea does not bear thia translation. It means "was or became
hard." The proof-reading has been rather loosely done.

maldDI

lcllun

(linam

TBEo.LAzncR
Sl1mmcntnr 3um 2tlttn !ttftamcnt. S)craulucuc&cn lion ,Urof. D. lirnft ecUin.
unb rrll
iirt lion D. Dr. !lllll•
t\anb XVI, 3: .mic A'lagcllrbrr•, U&crfcbt
~elm llhtbolp~. Ill. 5)clc()crtfdJc !Dcrlag &udj~anbunu, l!cipalg. 7•1 6rllrn
GIJJxOJh. !prci!I: RM. 3.50.
~rrfcl&c !.lcrfaffcr, bcm toir blr 'Hulfcgunu
'!udJcl
bell mut~
In brm &clanntcn
arobcn Sclllnfdjcn .Rommcntar aum
~at 'llllcn Xcflamml llcrbcmlcn,
audJ ble
Rfaucllrbrr &c~anbcll, 1111b loa!I
Im !D?al~cft, 6. 302 f., U&cr fclne 6rlliirnna B !lint~
brl t11ldJlcln
audJ 1111 aUoc111rh1c11 lion fritter !llr&clt U&rr blc
.Rlaacllcbcr. !!>le ~r~a11bl111111 ifl blcfcl&c; crft folot anf lfatuil
5eitcn
blr m
liin• cine
11,
blc ll&lidj ifagogifl{JrnGraom crilrtrrt, bann folgt cine toilrttlcfJe
fl&crfr
In &rfonbmm S>rud, 41bllologifd)c
'!ttncrfungcn
In Utinercm
llllbit 9ht!J>rud bcn cl
buno
unb fcfJ rb dJ
!!lcgnng. ~11
in
bcn II lagcllcbrrn Aapilcl
a1111r1ua11btr
5c
Runflform
infolgrbrffrn
brl
'lUp§a&ctllmul,
frbcr
rh1 l11m
mit rinttnbritte
'!ud)ftal,cn
l•barum
brlaapitcl
!llrrfc
brr
~l .Sa§(
bc ~r&riilfdjcn
brr
'lllp~a&ctl
!llrl~c nad) li
1111b
jc
apitd 2-2
nad)
br ~cl,riil
fdJcn 'lllptaC,rt!J 11mfa(lt bail
GG alrrfc, lurll immrr brci !llrrfc mlt
brmftl&cn !8udJfta&rn 1,cglnncn). Cir toclfl mlt !RrdJt a&, bafl blrfr alp§a&rtifd)rn
ed)uluntrrrllflt
B
,a
11nt bal 'lllp§a&ct cinauil&rn,unb
~lroftid)a a11 bcin
fagl: .!D blc Alaocllcbcr fUr brn llntrrrldJt
brr l!c§rcr
acbidJtrt frlcn, IDci(
mit frlnrn 6djUlcrn
brr au11lcldj
brn
6tU
1?cl4,cnUaur clnU&cn tuoUtc, mad)t aul
bcn mil ~cra&htt orfdJriclicnc11 1llcbcrn lloU fd)1ucrcn C!rnftrl cine &lo(lc 6tll•
U&ung.• (ei. 3.) !Dud) mcint brr !llcrfaffcr,
aunflbld)tung
brr 61nn
bafl
bicfcr
IJl!I tr11tc nod) nlcfJI l,cfrlcbigenb rrfllirt fcl. '1&rr 1ft nldJt ble altc lltuffaffung,
ba(I blcfr
lion bcn !DidJtrrn ~f. 9 unb 10, 25, 3-t, 37, 111, 112, 119, 145,
t;orm
6pr. 81, 10-31) orlDii~tt fri, um blc IJrtrcffcnbrn 6tlldr atl ctlDal IJoUttlinbigcl
a&aurunbcn unb barum
burd)aul
bic
l rrf
.Sa~(
belIJcfrirbigmb,
!Jllp~a&ct
dJllpft,
!J>rr
nimmt fUr ble Cintflc§ung bcr ataarllrbcr rld)tlac
blc
fonfrrllatlllc
8rll an, nlimlldj l,alb nad)
8rrflilrun11
bcr
~erufalcm
l, im ~a§rr 587,it unb
llor jrbcn•
brr !lllirbcr§
faUI
.Se
6tabt, Im ~a§rc 53G. (ir fU§rt
mclftcnl in outer Selfe in bal llcrttlinbnll brr
!lllibm
Sieber cln, lilll fdJclnl,are
fprUd)r
mit ~rd)t all cttoal
brcl !lllldJtiarl §crllor, bafl
brr fUnf aaa,llrl
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(1, 2, 5) mit clncm (Jct,rt fcfJlle(scn unb aucfJ bal brlttr unb blcrte mlt elarm
lolfnunai boUm Qlul(llld rnbrn. ~n (lcaua auf bcn ~crr1nlal
!Orrfalfrr mel11t
f
rr frcllllt,
ba[I cl nlcfJt
cln lilnnr, fonbrrn cln Qlrflnnunglgenolfc bel arolna
!proplrtrn; a(lrr ble Grllnbe, ble er anflllrt unb auf ble IDlr 1,,t nl4t nlt,r
clnaelcn lilnnen, rrfcfJelnrn nlcfJt bu~fcfJtaacnb, unb bie altr t\(lcdtrfrrana,
l brrl
b•I
blr
~mmla
!Bcrfaffcr fcl,
fcfJon llu brucf grfunbrn tat In ber uraltm,
101~rfcfJcl11flcfJ aul br1n ')ct,ralfcfJrn flammrnbrn
1
fi(lrrfcfJrlft ber Eirptuaglnta,
.Uab
e ll orfdJal, nadJbrm :3 rad 11rfa1111rn unb ~rrufatrm bertollllct 1Dar, fe,te 114
:3mmia 111cl11r11b nirbcr 1111b bldJtetc fo(gcnbrl ataadleb
•,
D(lcr~erufatnn unb
agte blc audJ In Hcuercr 8clt bon Relf, b. OrcUI unb anbrm bertrcten
lrt,t
nllt f1Dlrb,
dt,ll lrrbor,
tiftlf, 9luboff
lat 1111tr11 <Br1111b.
bafs
epracfJbergtrl4una unb
EipradJfla
bic mand)c '2111!1tr11rr f 11 r ~mmla, anbm II car n lln all lier,
an3
Ill• nrlmrn,
.(
er infaff
IJlnfprucfJ
mar 1or11ig
ufan11rn
6. 8). !Bri brr Qt,rr,
fct111111 6rrlldlicfJ
tlgt
er ianmer ancfJ bal !mctrum, unb all Qt,rrfc(iriftrn unb ~a•
lalt!la1111a6r brr fllnf Rapitd lat er fof11c11bc EitlcfJloortr: Rap. 1: . elrle IDie
•;
•2: 14. ~I
11crac(Jtct 6h1! Rap.
c~obal lat' 11cta11 Rap. 3: . mal. 4:llor(IIIII
. ~err,
ni•; tr
mi
ap
!Rlcmanb 6fleli bcrfcfJont•; Rap. 5: .,l!a[st uni IDCrben IDie
frlilcr.• S)lrfc EiticfJloorlc jinb gana a11trrlfc11b au&er &cl Rap. S; ba lilnnen !Dir
brm !llcrfaffcr Hil(,t fJcl1ll111111rn, 1ur1111 er mcint, ba&
lier~cremla
bon lic(i feU11t
rebc, fonbrrn ba!I ,.ic(t ifl fo(lrlllb 311 falfm unb acltauf blc <ilnlDolner ::Srru•
fafrml, luie barum aucfJ bicfdl .,ii()• mit . 1oir• a&lurcfJ
gfdt.
!ll (. !8. 1-24 unb
48-GG Hilb brn .,111ir••IJlfJ
.iltf
dJ11 l8 40--17. (But lulrb bie tlro(oglfc(ie ecltr, b•I
luir fo fagcu,
frln
6brr
imnm
R f (agrticbcr &rlont, ba& Htlirn bcm bcrblrntcn (!Jerlc(it (Jottcl
&
li rr
!Doff Hnb rine 1abt
and) blc gilttllc(ir (Bnabr lrrborartot,e11
luirb, blr @alt rincm &u[lfcrtiom l8otfe fcfJrnlcn lulU; unb blefc !Bu[se Ill nl4t
cine l!clfl11110, fonbcrn cine (Babe @ottcl
. .R!Bot. ap 5, 21; 3, 22-24. 31-33, Olr
fdJa&mRrfahlr
acfrt
birfrn
rrl
trl all
lura11 l, 11 o111111cntar
cin !Ill ll&er eln Uclne blcff•-0
hf
!8111() brr ')riligrn
anfrift,
5c(J
brrb al
Oillc brr 8eU flrlt, !Denn
luir aucfJarn
r lmancfJe
&t Qlu ftrflln
un
macfJcn millfcn.
!I lifri c&cn lmmcr noc(i allrr R r nrucr
rR
lur lboflftcr
r.
om111 11tar bcrj nigc bon eif. llnb 1ual bal grfirbcr
!Buc(i
f brr,
8 cit 3
.R'fa
unfmr
11 aorn lat ift &ci anbmr (Bdcgcnlrlt aulaefOlrt
1uorbr11. !llof. CONCORDIA TIIEoLOGICAL MOl'ITllLY, 4 (1933) 161.
.e. 6 nr 6r i n aer

The Holy Spirit. A Study of His Person, Ministry and Operations.
By J.C. Massee, D. D., LL. D. Fleming H. Revell, New York. Ht
pages, 5¼X7o/.a
.
Price, $125.
This monograph contains twelve chapters on the person and the
work of the Holy Spirit, covering both the Old and the New Testament.
The first five chapters broadly treat the doctrinal and the last seven the
practical aspect of the subject. The author distinguishes, and riptly m,
between the Holy Spirit's gift of using unlearned languages and the
special gilt of "tongues," found, for example, in the Corinthian Church.
The reviewer, however, cannot agree with the writer in saying that
the ''Holy Spirit is not given in answer to the prayers of men" (p.15), for
that is clearly proved by Luke 11: 13, despite the arguments to the
contrary. When it is said that on Pentecost "the kingdom of Israel,
an earthly kingdom, has given place to the kingdom of God on earth"
(p. 79), the spiritual nature of God's kingdom is ignored, and the
meaning of Pentecost is misunderstood. To describe the Baptism of
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the Holy Ghoat u the "communication of God'• life and nature to
man• (p.125) Ja, to ay the leut, aunb!auoua. The Pentecostal outpouring
of the Holy Sp1rit muat not be Identified with the unfo mvaffcg, nor must
tbet union be taken In a panthelatic aeme. Other datementa Ukewlse
cballenge critldmn; the book demandll dlacriminate macly. Neverthe1111, it Rb forth In a helpful outline a much-neglected but very
Important doctrine, and pastors who wlah to place more emphasis on
thia doctrine by apecial lecturea wfil gain much by ita perusal, especlally
from lta fine outlines and ita practical appllcatlom. Dr. Massee la
a well-known Fundamentalist, connected u gum lecturer with the
:r..tem Baptist Theological Seminary
Philadelphia,
In
and a ranking
evangeliat, Bible-teacher, and author. He la certainly right when In
the Introduction he declares: ''There la a d1streaJng and hurtful
Ignorance which now seeks to turn the mlniatry of the Spirit away from
the thlnp of Christ to the experiencea of men, real or aupposedn (p. 6).
J. TmoDou MVELLEll
~H bu i!idc. !!3on !ll\ll~dm S!Utacrt.
!llcdaa
(t. !Bcrtcfl mann, (Jllterl(o~.
29<
GJ,ix 9Jh. !Urci!I: A'artonlcrt: RM. 9; grbunbm: RM. 11•
1 6 rltcn
•!!>Ir cfJrl(Uldjc
i
!Hrfla on 1ft blc 9ldlalon brr 21cbr.• So
l ~c&t ble s.)o~eHcb
brr l!ir&r an. !Dal fon nidJI &rfa
arn, bah
blc S!lt&c ble ')auptfadjc in bee cfJrlfl•
ll~n 91diglon 1ft. Slcnn bcr 31ucilc S all (antct: .mal Cillangeflum lfl blc !Bots
fcfJaft 11011 brr &21c
cttcl, QJo
bic in Ct~rl(to ~<if n offrnbar gc111orbcn i(l.• !Der
Sinn unfcrl !Budjcil 1ft: !lllcU ba!I G:~rlftcnhmt bic !Religion bel ~(aubcnl lfl,
fo IVtih mar ble dJriftlicfJc 9ldiaiou etlua!I 110n bcr 111a~mt 91ebe, bcr Urud)t brl
t8(aubru!I; amb im Ct6riflcnt11111 fommt bit 2ic&c
3 11 l~rcm
cn gilttflcf) 9lccfJt. Unb
nun IVlrb In mcl(trr6af
e fc !er
brr2i
!ll\ci ball l!o&
dJri(UlcfJcn eb acfungcn. lH 11lirb
llar11rlrat, 1uori11 ba!Iclmttrc
amb
fcu bcbcr!ll\c
l!ic&c ft ~t
1111c fie aUcn !tugcnbcn
aft ai
brn rcdJltn G,c~
&t unb baruna aUc mcnfdJlldjc
n ~cr~lirtniffe nnb !tlitl11•
lcllm abrlu amb lltrfliima lama. Slrr !!3crfaffcr (ber llor !Drud(cgnng
l bc !8udjcl
au bit fem l!rlma gcfdJicbm 1(1), tin !Dkl(tcr auf bcm OJc&lct bcr !U~Uofop~ic unb
!ll(IJC(io(oglc, ~al ell ucrflanbcn, bk In bicfcn !llllffcnfdJaf Im ~crrfdJrnbcn
nu au
!Bcgriffe
l
ftincm !t~rma b6ar
maiOcn. !Dland)r ba11on ftlmmt aUcrblngl nicfJt. ,tt,cr
Im aUarmchma lama man faaru, ba[J · bcr, ber (id) bal anclgnct, 11lal~Irr auf
(!Jrnnb bcr ~citlacn rift
61(,
unb nad) Qln(cilung br!I .R(clncn
mul R alcfJi!l
In fo
clnfad)tr, cblcr 6pradJrerfiblrfmball nnb
!IDcfen
!ID
bcr 21cflc
e ir
brr
gcfagt
rrb hllrb, cln
jp lgcr
1l ll fcin luirb.
llmbtrr
ll\lr ac&m cinlae !l,\ro6en. .~ic cfJdftlidJc lit~U fabt fidJ aufannnen in bal
Clrbrl grbot. C
H ift ba!I c I n c OJc&ot, ba!I allc OJr&ote In (idJ fcfJtlr&t. 21cbe a1ft . 6
ble lfrfilUma br!I l»cfcbc!I
1c ift brr c»r111ab111iUr, bcr aUe !pf(ic(Jten crfllUt,
aUcil @ulr ir6e
mnfa(l
t. 1l
i(I b a I (»nit, ble r i ate unb clnalgc !tugcnb.• (6. 1.)
.ll>ir 21c6
e b cgiaml mil 'lld)lnng. ~
man
arin, ba[J
bcn !RlicfJ(lcn In felner In•
billlburUrn pcrfilnlid)rn
t (iigenarl grftrn (iib unb ancrfennt, be(lc~t bal fDcrftiinb•
nil fllr i~n, natb bicl 1ulrb a(!I bic crflr unb gril&tc mo~ftat cmpfunben. !lllcr
licfJ llerflanbrn fllbft, If! ban(&ar. • • • !ll\cnn cl rlcfJtig
i auf 1(1, bafs aUe 1l ebe
l8cgcnflcbc rcc(Jnct unb um fie 111ir&t, fo 11crfli~rt lie nlc(Jt nac(J ber !Hege( Do ut
des, fonbtrn fir fudjl unb fc(Jiibt aucfJ in brr C!la&c bc!I anbcrn l~n fd&ft. • • • !Die
l!lcbc 1(1 cllVa!I anbm!I af!I blc ,fd)cnlrnbr
'.
21cbc !Denn mit bicfer llerfllnbct
lidJ ctn fibcrfrgcnbrit!lgrfii~(, ein 6 d&(lbrhluhlfcln, burcfJ ludcfJc!I bcr !RiicfJ(le bcra&•
gcfc,t hlirb au clnrm 6ebllrftigcn limpfangcr, brr In tic(J felbrr nlcfJt!I l(l unb
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bon bcm QJcflcr 11111111 afltiln11l11 ttt. • • • 21efle mull bor alien l>lnlftl 11111
unb
f fem. t,fe
au flraflacfJtrn, bartn,
111 tarcn, au cfJ1Dcl11en
111 11crtteten.
DlerfeQcntdt 1cllt
M> nlcfJt
ba[I man ficfJ fclllt aulfllrlcfJt unb mltteUt, fanbern bafl maa d
bcrttctt,aulfi,rlctt
bcn !JlilcfJltcn
mlttcllt.baau au flrt1111e11, bafl er fict
unb
N
IDirb nlcfJt burcfJ irac11bch1e llilba11a11tfcfJe ober fcdfaracrtlcfJe S:ccfJnll mefltt, foa•
bcrn aUcln bnrcfJ bal 11111alUfllrtlctc, unrel(dttcrte ::tntereffe an bcn anMra.
!ll\ic Im 11a11aen 11clftl11cn 1?eflcn bcl !1Rc11fc6c11, fo tit aucO In ber 21ele bte nJt,
tlefttc, urfprll1111ncr,e O'illl11frlt blc Cimi,fil1111t11tfctt, cln lllt bcl IDernrtmml••••
l>cr QJru11ba1111 (ittU
brr cr,rlltllcOcn
flrltrtt
barln, bafl aac !tat 21rle fcln foll.
6a1ac11l11 brr !lllcnfdJ um felncr feffllt latacn ba Ill, fa 1uc11l11 tit cl fclne
!tltlglclt.•
(6. 90 ff.) Vlnl brm Rai,Ucl .l>rmut•: .QJemclnfdJaft Ill nur bann mlglfll,
1ac1111 bic ci11ad11cn, blc fidJ anr (!JcmcinfdJaft aufammcnfcOllcbm, flmlt finb, M
cl11auarb11e11. • • • !S>ic (ii11fcf,rlinfun11 bcl OJclhmglflreflrnl Ill crlt bann lllrmut,
!Denn fie auf ciucr tii11fdJrli11fun11
flcrutt.
bcr
6dflflfdJilb1m11
!ilal lnncr,C
!ll\c.fc11 aUcr 1?1rflr 1ft cine 6dJilb111111 bcl !lllidJflcn. 616011 barum ill Ille 21cle
l>rmut. l>c1111 Ilic 6cfJlitu110 bell !lllicfJflc11 flcarcnat ble Eid(lltfcfJIIIJung. ~ebe
6clflftllflcrfcfJilbuna fUtrt aur 1t11tcrfdJli1J1ma bcr anbern, bal lelflt, au elnrm
lic&fofcn
fl&cr fie. • • • !S>ic 5lcnmt 11ctart all QJrunbtattung bcl Den•
llrtcil
fdjm 111111 (ibo11gcli11m
~(ifu. brr
61c &rrutt auf
ber lfrlen11t11ll
!1Drrllafi11•
fcit, ber ~nt&clrlicfJfeit
m
aUrl mcnfcfJficfJ !ll\irlr11!1 bor (gott, 1?uf. 17, 10••••
!S>nrcfJ bal Ciba11ocfi11111 bon bcr !JlrcfJtfcrtia111111 be!: 6Unbcrll
brl
aUel11 aull (!Jfauflm
otnc bie
!ll\crfe
t9cfcbc!I luirb arrc!I iRlltmcn a11BacfdJ(offr11. • • • S)cr lam•f
11cac11 bic dJriflfidJc lillil In bcr 0Jcac111uart ricfJlct fill &cfonberl orarn blc cfJrlP•
aroru luie
ficlc !S>cmut
ba!I JreufdJtcU!lgcliot. !ll\le ba!I ffcnfdJtcll!lgrflal, fo fri
aucr, ba!l mcmnt!libcaf mmalllrflcfJ, cine s.)r1111111111a brr 11ormafrn,
l 1mgcflroclcnc11 f
Oaltu110 be orf1111bm !lllc11fcfJc11. !De11111t ci 6cfJloilcfJe. • • . 5lal !!!dcnnlnll lier
f
S>r11111t
nirfJt: ~cfJ lJht nicfJt!I, 011brr11: ~rfJ lil11 a Uri b11rdJ unb barum
fautct
fUr QJolt.• (6. 145 ff.)
'llUcn 'll11l fUtr1111oc11 bcl !811d)cl fa1111 man freifldJ 11icfJt lirlflimmcn. lluf
.S>
nc1111t !pauful bie (!Jnabe !Rcdjlfcrtl11u11g. !Der
$cite 152 lclilt cl:arum
flc1111abi11tc 6U11bcr ift omcfJt 1111b barum
. 'llu aufrrcfJt.•
bal
!ll\alcutftctt
foll
lcl(lcu!
1:
ll bcr11cfJc11cr Eillnbc
lllcf,c. !S>nrd) fie lolrb auir, bcr \jaU
bell !DlrnfdJCH ci1111rorb11rt in fciue <irlilfung.•
l a ma!! brl
lfl nicr,t
in (omit ambcl.
6citc 29: . S>ic <irfilf111111 &cflctl
bcr <irlucd111111
!ll\lfrru ur 1llrlir.• !!)al
1ft fafjd). 'llm(I
r ~ic!l
:an bm
,,S)c GJfau&c
culflrtt
1111pd)t&arcn (!Jott
Im llnbe
aH
c fict
!Jl
bab11rcfJ, ba[I cl <irtuadjjcn
bic (!Jott
&rta11bcfn, flcfonbrrl Im
Qlclict." (6. JOS.)
!t •· Ci n a c r b er
Swedish Contributions to Modem Theology. By Nels F. S. Fem.
Harper & Brothers, New York. 250 pages, GXB~. Price, $2.50.
We are sure that this book will be warmly welcomed in many
theological circles of our country, since it offers a comprehensive, yet
fairly brief and intelligible view of the present-day predominant trends
in modern Swedish theology. The author, himself the son of a Swedish
pastor, is now professor-elect of theology and philosophy at the Andover
Newton Theological School. A Liberal, he nevertheless endeavon to
evaluate the positive elements in modern Swedish theology, represented
especially by the theological school of the well-known Lund Unlvenlty;
though it may be questioned whether a professed Modernist can duly
estimate and appreciate conservative emphases in their whole scope.
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Broadly lp8Ulna, Swed!ah theology, like ancient Gaul, may be divided

Into three parta: a cllat1nctly liberal wing, represented by the Uppsa]a
acbool; a distinctly conservative type, represented by the HlghdwrchJy Rmenclabl movement and the pletlstlc Schartau movement;
and, lutly, a medlatint trend, champJoned by the Lundenaian school,
In which among othen auch men as Aul&i, Nyp-en, and Bring are
outltandlng. According to Fem 8the Lundenalan theolOBY ls best
undemood u the reaursence of h!storical Chr!stlanlt¥, as a reaction
to the Indefiniteness of a confused Liberalism" (p. 23). At the same
time, while "Lundenslan theology ls a retum from all relativ!sms to the
amolute assurance of relfllon," it ls not a return to "the Biblical
literalism of the put. In this respect the movement represents a compromise with traditionalism and ls suspect In certain orthodox circles
'racUcal to the point of stagnation' " (p. 29). Modem mediating
theology in Sweden may be &aid to go back to Luther by way of Barthian
and similar present-day German theologies. From Luther it borrows
only its necessary major premises; aubstantially, it is a "philosophical
theology." "Theology is a strictly sclenti&c discipline with a logicaldescriptive method. Its field is the object of faith which it finds in
the positive religions" (p. 46). It insists upon being recognized as a
"science in good and regular standing" (p. 47). Preeminent in this
theology is "the relation of God to man" (p. 95 ff.), and here the major
premise is that God is aga.pe [Luther: "eitel Liebe") (p. 105). It is
"Bis enentl4 to love" (p. 109). In contrast with agape stands eTOs,
"man's effort to ascend" (p. 119). Without going any farther Into details
on this sc:ore, we may say that we here have a ReltgionspJ1ilosop1Lie, which
loses Itself In endless questions and problems and thus wastes precious
time, properly belonging to the study of Scripture and the Lutheran
Confessions, and which in the end overthrows both the solcl sc:riptuni
and the sol1.1 9rati1.1. For those who wish to acquaint themselves with
present-day trends in Sweden, Ferre's book will be very helpful,
though Nygren, Aulen, and others whom he quotes ought to be studied
In the originals. Most of the quotations are brief and are presented
out of their context, so that often they do not present a clear picture
of the original. Ferre's language is sufficiently clear for the average
student of theology to follow, while the subject-matter is relatively
simple, for which we thank both Ferre and the theologians whom he
quotes as his authorities.
J. Tm:onoRB MUELLER
11

Instructions for Non-Catholics before Marriage. Rev. Anthony L. Ostheimer. The Dolphin Press, Philadelphia, Pa. 232 pages, 4X51/.z.
Price, 60 cts.
These l11structions are Intended for non-Catholics who are contemplating marriage with Catholics and present the chief doctrines and
practices of the Roman Catholic Church from the viewpoint of the
Inquiring non-Catholic. Pastors who have no text-book on Roman
Catholic doctrine may welcome this brief compend on Roman doctrine.
The booklet is of interest especially because it clearly shows Rome's
position on mixed marriages. Canon 1064 in the New Code Canon Law
(1917) reiterates Rome's prohibition of entering into a mixed marriage
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without episcopal dispematlon. Such cUapematlon II p,m1ed on)y wbm
the non-Cathollc bu given the ante-nuptial promlaa. vis.: L that he
will rec:oplze the Cathollc principle of the lndlaolubDlt;y of IDlffllll;
2. that he wW not prevent the Cathollc party from exerc:laml bll faith;
3. that all children, of either sex, born to the couple ahal1 be 'blpUzad
and brought up in the Cathollc faith, even tbouah the Cathollc party
ahould be taken away by death; 4. that maniap ahal1 be pezfonned
before a priest. (Pp. 11-15.) Thil fourfold promise requ1res not cml7
the algnaturo but also the Intention of living up to the promlle. (We
understand that the Milwaukee dJoceao requires the promlle to be In
legal form.) The third promise II motivated u followl: '1'be CathoUc
Church II the only true Church and must demand that Cathollc cblJdren
are railed u Catholics; and llnce most non-Cathollc:s believe that all
churches are equally good, they will find It quite euy to alp tbll
pledge. It is evident from these lnatruc:tiou not only 'that Rome II
Interested In hnvlng the non-Catholic party undentand why the Catbollc
IJ>OUIIO observes the various Roman practices, but that Rome 11 determined to gain the non-Catholic for the Catholic faith before mantap
ia consummated. Rome understands only too well that the pnmuptll1
promlle to "join the Church after marriage" ia frequently not kept
and therefore makes every effort to gain the non-Catholic befme
marriage.
F. E. IIAYD
Mother's Book. Forty-two Meditations for Expectant lllothen. By
Karl Errnlach. Good Samaritan Book Store, Fargo, N. Du.
87 pages, axs.
Thia little paper-covered volume offers DU1terlal for which many
putora hove been waiting. It seems that many expec:tont mothers 8ml
It dlfticult to attend public services. Besides, they need, in addition to
the comfort ond encouragement given them by faithful paaton, the
regular consolation of the Word of God. The little meditations offered
here by Doctor Errnisch, a total of forty-two, wW certainly 111!"8 the
purpose for which they are Intended, for they offer food from Scripture
on the thoughts which are most likely to be found in the heart of
a Christian woman during pregnancy. U, u we hope, the fint edition
ia soon exhausted, we also hope that a subsequent printing will offer
a more substantial binding for the little volume.
P. E. Knnx.urx
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FTOm the Abingdon PTe'!, New YoTk, Cincinnati, Chicago:
Dramatic Momenta In the Life of Jesus. By Ralph P. Clagett.
188 pages. Price, $1.CM>.
Fn>m the Methodid Book Concern, New YoT1c, Cincinnati, Chicago:
When Are We Patriotic? By Frances Nall. 175 pegs, 5*Xl\i.
Price, $1.00.

FTOm Conconlfa Publiahing Home, St. .Lout., Mo.:
El1bteen Chorale Improvisations for the Oqan on Adftllt Ull
Cbrlatmu llymm. Composed by Martin H. Scliumacher. 40 Jlllel,
91nX12. Price, $1.50.
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